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were accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Kennedy and small son of Evans-to-

111 . who are also visitUig
the Smiths.

Mrs. P. C. Hawkins of Forest
City is spending this week with her
sop and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Me.calfe. at the Cleve-wil- l

Apartments.
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Miss Be be Medford, Miss Har-bar- a

Ann Boyd. Dr. Phil Medt'urd
and Erwin Burgin left Tuesday lo
join Mrs. Louis Houck and her
daughter. Miss Mildred HoucV of
Elloree. S. C, at Myrtle Beach for
a week.

Miss Nadine Clark of Garden
City, N. Y., is here to spend her
vacation with her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. C. N. Clark. Miss Clark,

.who is a member of the faculty of

the Garden City high school, lias
recently been in Albany where she-me-t

with the state department of
education to discuss the curricu-
lum of social studies in Ihe New
York schools.

Mrs. Rossetta Quick of St. Pet

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
If you want to keep cool this

summer wear a hat.
Many a vacation or weekend has

been spoiled by headaches and eye-

strain due to sun and glare.
A batch of smart looking,

head coverings for
beach, golf, course, motoring and
plain every day spectator sports,
have been dreamed up by mil-

liners. Besides being pretty and
flattering, they are practical and
will protect your head, hair and
eyes from wind and sun.

You can take your choice of a
number of handsome beach hats.
One wide-brimm- dramatic rough
straw is trimmed with iridescent
pearl shells, ties under the chin to
defy the breezes. A four-corner-

envelope beret with matching bag
of straw cloth has been hit by the
Hawaiian influence a shaggy
straw trim.

For motoring, a hat with a sun-
shade brim has a scarf which ties
casually around the neck.

A pale pastel visor beret is
adaptable for active or spectator
sports.
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--Mr. and .Mrs. (.'. J. Hicks and
small daughter. Sophie Ann, have
returned to their home in Forest
City after a few days visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Metcalfe. Mrs.
Hick mid Mi Metcalfe are sis-

ter

Mis Viola Anderson of Rock
Hill. S C. lias arrived to spend
the summer at "Windover." the
home of Mr and Mrs. J. H How-

ell Si Miss Anderson is a fre- -

t
i.
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4-- H CLUB members from this countv made the ll'in 1., tl'L:.

ersburg. Ma., who is an annual
summer visitor to Waynesville, is
? guest at the home of Mrs W. D
Smith

FOR A MOTOR TRIP . . .

Ideal for travel is this
dark green silk jersey hat
with bfimjned eve shade-Scar- l

keeps it anchored to
your head, protects coif-

fure from breezes.

PLAYTOPPER . . . Wear

it at a tennis match or

baseball game or a dress-u- p

afternoon. This visor
beret in pastel shades will
protect your head and

eyes from heat and glare.

The group, shown here upon their .arrival at the camp, spent five d- -summer visitor to Waynes- -queiit
ville. jaunt. Twelve local civic leaders accompanied the group to the lata
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Mrs. Willis Moore of
spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. .hick

Mr and
Hayesville
here with
Moore

returned
Philadel- - Irii.J

V Reed. Jr.. has
a business trip to
inil New York.
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Farm Tenancy Is
Still On Decline

The decline in farm tenancy, a
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Slow Action Salt Pill
Prescribed For Heat

WILLOW RUN, Mich (L'Pi in
many pills prescribed by doctors,
fast action is essential. Dr Clifford
II. Keene, medical director lr
Kaiser-Fraz- er Corporation, li ;i s

trend which began in 1930, has
"wile s pi

tablet with a sg
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Mr and Mrs T. A Hargrove,
hae Hone to their home in New-- !

deny. S C. alter a short visit to,
Mi ..lid Mi It 1. Coin Mrs.
Harilioxe the former Miss F.liza- -

llt II) Hi I'M
through

dissolving
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Miss Minnie Rothfeld and Mrs
Sophia Koth of Miami Beach a re
spending the summer at the home
ct Mrs W D. Smith on Haywood
street

Mi and Mrs. Waller Camp of
Detroit are here for a two weeks'
s i s it to Mrs Camp s parent Mr
and Ml W R Blanton.

Mn. S .1 Vavruska ami small
ilaoliter ul Chicago hae arrived
lu pend several weeks ivith Mr

a'.l uikj jjarelils. Mr and Mr

Hindi sumcujj
'"iiventi(inal tad
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t.illli'd thr
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ans in 1947 for the Nation as a
whole. Veterans represented 7 per
cent of the farm operators in the
South. Approximately 41 per cent

Mullei sclioen enter-illowin- g

finest last
home in Hazelwood:

VV King. Bucky
W orker- - uho.

Mr and Mr lu perspire exctj
nii- -of the veteran operators of the

tion are tenants. "is i rum ai
Kimk Mi I) T. l.uiisford. Mrs.
(ear Huwileii Mr 1) '. Burke,
and Mi liuth l.nnford. all ot Dur- -
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been even more pronounced since
the close of World War II, accord-
ing to Charles E. Clark, farm man-
agement specialist at State College.
His statement is based on a recent
study conducted by the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

As of January, 1947, 26.9 per
cent of the farms were operated by
tenants, says Mr. Clark. This is
almost a 5 per cent decline from
the 31.7 per cent tenancy of 1945.

The greatest relative decline has
been in the South. Many planta-
tion type farms formerly operated
by tejiants are now operated by
owners. This is a result partly of
mechanization on the farm and
shortage of farm labor.

Part owners have increased and
a noticeable decline was shown in
the percentage of farm land tin-

der lease. Many families whose
principal income is gained in near-
by cities have bought small acre-
ages for country homes which the
Census classifies as a farm.

Few veterans returned to farm-
ing after the war. Only 5.9 per cent
of all farm operators were veter--
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- iw Enjoy Sunday Dinner W

Morning Glory Dining R

WF.F.K DAY DINNERS 6 to ",M

$ 1 .() $1.2.--
,

11.50 $,;;

$1.50 SUNDAY DINNERS 12:10 k. J!

DRAMATIC DUET . . . Wide-brimm- ed hat
descent pearl shells. Its coolie brim pro-Dach- e.

(R) ,Hat and bag ensemble of straw

of rough straw (left) trimmed with iri-vid- es

ample shade from glare. Designed by
cloth for beach or cabana.

$ 1 .50 Sunday Dinner Men!Mr and Mrs. ,1. I. Carwile spent
last week end in Lyman, S. C as
guests of thvlattcr's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, Ed

" '

Drake.

Stealinig Cars Proves
Futile In Most Cases

JULY 25

Melon Halls Pineapple Juice

Hoast Chicken and Dtein?
Baked Premium Ham

Mixed Seal ooil Nrwbur&h

Hice and Cream Gravv
Fresh Asparagus. An (iraiin

Fresh Bimeicd i.wus

Household
HINTS

"ByVERN STANTON
Assistant State Agent

There is more to finding and re-

covering stolen cars than the aver- -

age person might think. It is not
so simple as just going out on the
highway and having the luck of
running into the stolen car com-
ing around the first curve.

Last week two of Haywood's
patrolmen solved the case of two
stolen cars. Both cars were stolen
in Asheville. yet were from Hay-
wood, and the cases were solved in
this county,

C'pl E. W. Jones, and O. R.

Apricot Cheese Salad

the fibers more quickly, yse a
sprinkler that will distribute the
water in a ftne spray. Fold clothes
carefully to avoid introducing un-

necessary wrinkles. Fold the hems
and double portions to the inside
and roll up, using a slight knead-
ing pressuer to help the moisture
penetrate. Use less moisUire. for
machine ironing than for hand
ironing.

Dampened clothes should "sen-son-

at least half an hour. In ciiol,
dry weather, they may stand over-
night. In hot, damp weather, iron
within an hour or two lest mildew
develop.

The simplest dampening device
available is a perforated metal cap
which fits into the neck of a bottle.
Sprayers are also used. These dis-
tribute the water in a very fine
spray and are good for rayons and
fine fabrics of all types which do
not need a great deal of moisture,
but must have It evenly distributed.

Fresh Cherry Shortcake, VVhipt Cream

Blackberry, Blanc Man a I .a Mode

Mocha Parfait
Fresh Peach Sunrt.it-

Scatter rugs on polished floors
are one of the danger spots in the
home. cr or rug under-
lay wjll Jhelp prevent lulls causedRoberts ot the highway patrol did Caineinbert Cheese anil trstHttv th slinninp nf sm:ill rues II icZ)nitttj VENETIAN BLINDS some smooth detective work which iviasI- - At n..ri.. -- ..Li :t Vanilla Chocolate Buttered Pe

lie ( ream

Coffee Tea Milk ButtermiU
)rartt
liaiul

.V, , j. " ' y:to thmost highly polished floor,

h "Li?V2L. BothJun''-lru- g firmly in place. Its cushion ef- -
kI. tm. wmi'II thr rnctiaiiD iJJ rtfl.t jour (ooiU-l- e ami jii.lcintni foe )rm lasth,:;.: :a feet lessens wear. and rugS

.7 cf. ft.iici rv mi iiitrii laeis Telephone 9166longer because the rubber undertney went straight to the susdpcI
and once he was confronted with

lay prevents soil and dirt from
the back of the rug. It

SfrCOTHN: Th soft liU,l ,,.,,. i

temvd ini ( ,alvMin.- - i

cr. , peel or tut. fi-- u il i,,i .!

Culft: Pndiioa aitir h.rHw.,1.
ni-- . lair ttrf rfli- entlv. Auim,8 1,11 f,

.Msj-- td fndi KiloiK.si.

tASIt TO CLEAN: Tl lin-li- fu.ih Wiptl' "' t'"l' "'Milk tow tpto. ui.il, r ..,,! ij,i(,lis t plMsure.
IOMCM IAST.NO: T f1MM,
H"l ,r .'Inn in, m.Ki, , t..fi.,.J..

penetratingihp .....UM., o has another advantage loo. it willcars
not harbor moths.i v,.., ..i .... j . t' vi ' 'luuKUt oeau(y. The first car was a 1948 Mer-

cury. When the car was recov-
ered. Cpl Jones had fingerprints
made by Officer Moore of the
Canton police department. Those

If Rug-Anch- becomes soiled or
coated with wax from floors. It is
easily cleaned by washing with
lukewarm water and mild soap. It
comes in 24, 32. and 54 inch widths

DEB-U-CUR- L

Cold Wave Permanent for

the Miss under 20.

CornprVfe SHOO

TUNE IN 'ON WHCC
WEPNEi5T)AY (i:45

Rutb. Craig
Beauty Shop

Phone 655--- J

29 East Street,

$50.00 Free! - Nylon Hose - $501immediate Delivery $5.95 Up
fingerprints were used against the and may be cut to fit any size rugSllQrM U'hn I nw ei ri .vi I I

6 c- smaller than,a ." rug size about one m n nTpnffNfxnto two inches from the edges of the
rug so that it wil lnot extend
beyond the edges of tlie rug.Garrett Furniture Co.V

.u t duuiu yam n some dis-
tance from his house and walk the
remainder of the way.

Last Januaj-- an automobile
owned by Howard Clapp was tak-
en from an Asheville parking lot.
The car was latw fmmrt in

How to dampen clothes for
Use hot water it penetrates

Pari of theGreensboro garage, where it had
been taken after being in a wreck.
During the two-mon- th intervalMIX WITH A JAEGER EST,a, I MOLLIESLENNOX

Enkg - Canton Highway No. 19-2- 3

West of Candler Heights on Mile Strain

(mh me car was in use. the
boy had driven it over 8 --

(K0 miles. During the 8 davs he had
Ihe Mercury he covered 849 mites
which proved he oid not stay in
one place long at a time.

The officers pooled ail their facts
together, and within a matter of
minutts the suspect had admittedto everything.

Of course there is a lot that is
not told here for instance how
they went about getting some clues
and how they were used. That isan officers secret. The part that
makes news is that it is only invery remote cases these days thata person can steal an automobile
and get away with it for a very
long period. Sooner or later he
will be face to face with a ques-
tioning officer.

The amazing thing, and this isno secret, the average highwaypatrolman can tell the make andmodel of almost every car driven
in this teritory. And in case youare interested, thev Alrpaaiv kit...

10:00

BainojJULY
This is one of the best pieces of property ever being offered to the puW

and telephone. Contains approximately 115 acres subdivided inio lois

as much or as little as you wish.

Krrl. land2Y
MEAN QUALITY

HOME HEATING

Nw, larger capacity drum irt in the Jaeger SPEEDLINE trailer mixen are
combined with exclusive features . . . guarantee low cost concrete and big
yardage. Automotive transmission, direct drive to drum cats noise 90 while
increasing power efficiency 30 to 40. Criss-cro- ss "re" mixing action assures
more thorough and rapid mix and discharge. Only second needed to load or
discharge, and automatic Skip Shaker Loader speeds every batch. Model S
illustrated is a one-ba- g mixer especially designed to increase production for
home building contractors. Other standard sizes are 3'iS, 1 IS and 16S.
are headquarters for other fine JAEGER equipment . . Compressor, Pomps
and Paving Machines. Your inquiry will receive prompt attention.
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Lunch to caTvsrl Kv iriAT.ndiesofth
the license number of many, many FHA

TERMS
NO DOWN
PAYMENTsuspect as,,,v wnom tney

traffic violators. Drive Out . . . Look the Property Over ... Be With L's On Pay
Price . . Everybody Invited . . fnmp Rrinir Vmir Family . Come

Whelk"
SEE US TODAY

West Si Gossefi Land AaciioiI'lfliflii imm mwm'i mmi

Col and Mrs. Tred P. Jacobs ofMemphis, Tern, have moved Intotheir new home on Balsam HillThey have as guests this week Mrs'
Jacobs" sister. Mrs. Georgia Wil-
liamson of Memphis and Mr andMrs. Adrian Jacobs of Homestead.

The weight of the armour worn
in the mi4d4e ages was as much as
140 potiBls.

MATING COmPBNI
Offices At: JVEAVERVILLE and CANTON, '' f-- 1 ,i'Tu TtT3T.f m

ittux WfAf, SB, Sales Manager TROY WEST, JB. ana o - ,

U9 Vf ftn W 11.M1. 1111 IT I V THE &'AahevtUe, K. C
fkaac 1UT SB Broaawaf
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